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Endocytosis has been recently implicated in the signaling network associated with the recognition
of microbes by plants. In a previous study, we showed that the elicitor cryptogein was able to induce
clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) in tobacco suspension cells. Herein, we investigate further the
induced CME by means of a GFP-tagged clathrin light chain and a CME inhibitor, the hub domain of
clathrin heavy chain. Hub constitutive expression does affect neither cell growth nor constitutive
endocytosis but abolishes cryptogein-induced CME. Such an inhibition has no impact on early
events in the cryptogein signaling pathway but reduces the expression of defense-associated genes.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Endocytosis is an essential cell process that allows the uptake of
nutrients, the recycling of plasma membrane (PM) following exo-
cytosis, the delivery of signaling components to internal compart-
ments, and the removal of signaling ligand following signal
transduction [1]. Clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) is a major
pathway through which selected membrane cargos are concen-
trated into clathrin-coated pits (CCPs) and internalized into clath-
rin-coated vesicles (CCVs). The functional unit of the clathrin coat,
the clathrin triskelion, is composed of three clathrin heavy chains
(CHCs) and three clathrin light chains (CLCs). Once assembled in
the cytosol, clathrin triskelia are recruited at the PM by adaptor
proteins linked to protein cargoes to form CCPs. Interaction with
accessory proteins leads to CCP invagination and scission, CCV
release and uncoating into the cytoplasm [2]. In addition to bud-
ding at the plasma membrane, CCVs also bud from the trans-Golgi
network (TGN) and, in plants, from the cell plate by recruiting
different adaptor complexes [3,4].
In the last decade, dynamics of CME has been mostly investi-
gated with clathrin-coat components fused to ﬂuorescent proteins
[5,6]. In plants, where CME is less characterized [7], such tools have
been used to identify components of the CME core machinery [8,9],chemical Societies. Published by E
gne.fr (N. Leborgne-Castel).to study CME regulation [10], and to demonstrate clathrin-depen-
dent internalization or trafﬁcking of proteins [4,11].
Imaging techniques have been especially successful to study
CME when combined with pharmacological and genetic inhibition
techniques. A frequently used genetic technique is the expression
of a truncated form of CHC, the hub domain that displays CHC tri-
merization and CLC binding domains [12]. Hub expression has a
dominant negative effect on the assembly of the clathrin coat,
thereby altering its endocytic function [13].
Endocytosis has been conceptualized in plant-microbe interac-
tions as a requirement for defense signaling [14]. Ligand-induced
receptor endocytosis appears as a component for activation of
plant defense reactions [15,16]. In a previous study, we showed
that the plant defense elicitor cryptogein, a protein secreted by
the oomycete Phytophthora cryptogea, stimulates CME [17]. In the
present study, we characterize further the cryptogein-induced
endocytosis by means of BY-2 lines expressing a GFP-CLC marker
and the hub domain of a tobacco heavy chain isoform.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials and methods in the supplementary material
Cell cultures, establishment of transgenic cell lines, quantitative
RT-PCR, immunoblotting assays, and measurement of reactive
oxygen species production and extracellular alkalinization are
described in the supplementary material.lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. GFP-CLC partitioning in BY-2 suspension cells (A) Immunoblot analysis of
total (T), soluble (S), microsomal (Mic) and plasma membrane (PM) fractions from
GFP-CLC cells with an anti-GFP antibody. (B) Confocal and differential interference
contrast (DIC) images of GFP-CLC cells. Arrowhead: GFP-labeled foci at the PM,
arrow: intracellular labeling. Scale bar = 10 lm.
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FM4-64 (4.25 lMﬁnal) was added to cell suspension in the dark
at 25 C. After 5 min, cells were treated with 50 nM cryptogein for
10 min. Five micromolar of tyrphostin A23 or A51 were added to
the cell suspension 30 min prior to cryptogein treatment. Fluores-
cence was examined using a Leica TCS SP2-AOBS laser scanning
confocal microscope with the 488 nm line of an argon laser. GFPFig. 2. Cryptogein-induced endocytosis occurs in GFP-CLC cells (A) Immunoblot analysis
BY-2 and GFP-CLC cells with an anti-CHC antibody. CB; Coomassie blue staining. (B) Cryp
number of FM4-64 puncta in cryptogein-treated cells to that in untreated cells. Value
genotypes, Mann–Whitney test (P = 0.88). (C) CCP numbers with and without cryptog
genotype and condition. There is no difference between genotypes, Mann–Whitney test
GFP-CLC foci at the PM. Induction ratios are means ± SEM (n = 4;P30 cells per replicate). T
but not by the inactive structural analog TA51.and FM4-64 emissions were band-pass ﬁltered between 500–
550 nm and 640–695 nm, respectively. Fluorescent puncta were
scored at the PM and scaled to 100 lm of PM using Image J soft-
ware (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). At least 30 cells were analyzed
per independent experiment (n = 3–5).
2.3. Transmission electron microscopy and clathrin-coated pit
quantiﬁcation
Cell suspensions were treated or not with 50 nM cryptogein for
10 min, then prepared for transmission electron microscopy
according to [17]. Three independent biological repetitions were
realized. For each repetition, 2 or 3 embedded blocks were sec-
tioned, and for each block, 13 to 33 cell sections were examined.
CCP number was scored and scaled to 100 lm of PM for each cell
section. Two classes of clathrin-coated pits were deﬁned by CCP
curvature assessed with Image J: ﬂat CCPs (curvature less than or
equal to 150), curved or invaginated CCPs (curvature greater than
150).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. GFP-tagged clathrin light chain is found at the plasma membrane
in BY-2 cells
In order to better characterize the clathrin endocytic pathway in
living tobacco cells exposed to cryptogein, we established a tobac-
co BY-2 cell line stably expressing a GFP fusion of the Arabidopsis
clathrin light chain 1 (CLC1).
The sub-cellular distribution of GFP-CLC in 7-day old BY-2 cells
was ﬁrst examined by immunoblotting using an anti-GFP antibody.
We selected the conventional phase partition procedure to obtain aof total (T), soluble (S), microsomal (Mic) and plasma membrane (PM) fractions from
togein induction of FM4-64 uptake. The induction ratio is deﬁned as the ratio of the
s are means ± SEM (n = 4;P70 cells per replicate). There is no difference between
ein treatment. Values are means ± SEM. At least 120 cells were analyzed for each
(P = 0.57 without cryptogein; P = 0.42 with cryptogein). (D) Cryptogein induction of
he induction is prevented by the CME inhibitor TA23, Mann–Whitney test (P < 0.05),
Fig. 3. Constitutive endocytosis is observed in hub-C20 cells (A) GFP-CLC localization. (B) FM4-64 labeling after 20 min of incubation. Scale bars = 10 lm. (C) Electron
micrographs of PM CCPs and a PM-derived CCV. Scale bar = 100 nm. (D) Mean number of CCPs ± SEM (n > 120 cell sections) and mean diameter of CCVs ± SEM (n > 35) in GFP-
CLC and hub-C20 cells.
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two bands of relative molecular mass 60 and 70 kDa with a ratio
of 4 to 1, respectively (Fig. 1A). The 60 kDa band was only detected
in the soluble fraction (S) and the 70 kDa band was observed in
membrane fractions, enriched in the plasma membrane fraction
(PM), and hardly detected in the S fraction (Fig. 1A). To comple-
ment GFP-CLC identiﬁcation, the 60 and 70 kDa bands were ex-
cised from the gel, submitted to tryptic digest, and analyzed by
liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS).
Peptides belonging to the fusion protein were identiﬁed in all
digested bands (Fig. S1), but were more numerous in the 70 kDa
band excised from the PM fraction, thus corroborating the data ob-
tained by immunoblot analysis. Association of the 70 kDa protein
with the membranes suggests that it is a functional form of CLC.
The difference between the expected (55.5 kDa) and observed
molecular mass (70 kDa) of GFP-CLC can be explained by an anom-
alously low electrophoretic mobility as previously reported [5].
The lack of C-terminal peptides (CLC-speciﬁc) in the 60 kDa band
suggests that the cytosolic form of GFP-CLC could correspond to
a cleavage product not associated with CHC [5]. We cannot,
however, rule out the possibility that the 70 kDa protein originates
from the post-translational addition of a biochemical group to the
60 kDa protein that conditions its membrane association.
Confocal examination of GFP-CLC cells revealed ﬂuorescent foci
at the PM (arrowhead, Fig. 1B) and ﬂuorescent dots inside the cells
(arrow, Fig. 1B). These observations are consistent with localization
patterns of GFP-tagged clathrin in clathrin-coated pits (CCPs) and
vesicles (CCVs) emerging from the PM and from the trans-side of
Golgi apparatus in animal [5] and plant cells [9,19]. Furthermore,
ﬂuorescence was also present in the cytosol that probably corre-
sponds to cytosolic pool of GFP-CLC.
3.2. GFP-tagged clathrin light chain expression does not affect clathrin-
mediated endocytosis
First, we addressed whether GFP-CLC expression impacts the
expression and cellular distribution of CHC, one major component
of the CME, as we assumed that the fusion protein would ﬁt to to-
bacco clathrin triskelia. Fractions of wild-type (named hereafter
BY-2) and GFP-CLC cells were examined with an antibody directed
against a human CHC. The antibody recognized a single protein atthe expected size of 190 kDa in the cytosol (S) and in membrane
fractions (Mic and PM) of BY-2 cells (Fig. 2A). In GFP-CLC cells, both
distribution and amount of clathrin heavy chains were similar to
the ones observed in BY-2 cells.
Secondly, we analyzed internalization of FM4-64, an endocytic
tracer that is presumed to enter the plant cell mainly via clath-
rin-mediated endocytosis [20]. Nascent FM4-64 ﬂuorescent puncta
representing endocytic intermediates were scored along the PM of
BY-2 and GFP-CLC cells before and after cryptogein treatment
(Fig. 2B). A comparable increase (32% vs 33%, respectively) in punc-
ta number was observed in the two cell lines, signifying that GFP-
CLC expression does not perturb the endocytic process triggered by
cryptogein.
Thirdly, we scrutinized the PM by transmission electron micros-
copy (TEM), and determined the number of PM-associated CCPs in
the two cell types. We found no statistical difference between BY-2
and GFP-CLC cells with and without cryptogein treatment (Fig. 2C).
Fourthly, we checked the ability of our GFP marker to visualize
the cryptogein-induced CME by conducting a confocal study with
tyrphostin A23 (TA23), a frequently used CME inhibitor [20–23].
Indeed, we previously showed that TA23 inhibits both cryptog-
ein-induced FM4-64 internalization and de novo CCP formation in
BY-2 cells [17].
GFP-tagged foci at the PM were scored before and after elicita-
tion, with or without TA23. A signiﬁcant increase (33%) in foci
number was observed after elicitation (Fig. 2D) that is similar to
the increase of cryptogein-induced FM4-64 puncta (Fig. 2B). This
increase was suppressed by 5 lM TA23. The use of TA51, an inac-
tive structural analog [21], did not abolish the cryptogein-depen-
dent increase of GFP foci (Fig. 2D). It should be noted that a
30 min treatment with 5 lM of any of the two tyrphostins had
no effect on the number of ﬂuorescent PM foci in non-elicited cells.
We previously showed that 5 lM TA23 does not prevent FM4-64
uptake and CCP formation (TEM study) in BY-2 cells [17]. We thus
conﬁrm here that such a concentration of TA23 has no detectable
effect on constitutive endocytosis. TA23 has been shown to inter-
fere with constitutive endocytosis of plant PM proteins, but in a
range of 30–100 lM [10,20,22,23]. Five micromolar TA23 was cho-
sen as the highest concentration that does not perturb reactive
oxygen species (ROS) production, a BY-2 early response to cryptog-
ein that is required for stimulation of endocytosis [17]. Therefore,
Fig. 4. Cryptogein-induced CME is hindered in hub-expressing cells. (A) Induction ratios of GFP-CLC foci at the PM. Values are means ± SEM (n = 3–5;P30 cells per replicate).
No induction is observed in hub-C20 cells. The difference between the two cell lines is statistically signiﬁcant, Mann–Whitney test (P < 0.05). (B) Induction ratios of CCPs.
Values are means ± SEM (n = 4–7; 13–33 cell sections per block). No induction is observed in hub-expressing cells (hub-C20 and B1A). Hub-C20 and CLC-GFP ratios as well as
B1A and BY-2 ratios are signiﬁcantly different, Mann–Whitney test (P < 0.05). (C) Percentage of CCP types (ﬂat; curvature < 150 and curved; curvature > 150). CCPs were
scored for each genotype and condition (n = 150–500). ⁄indicate differences of statistical signiﬁcance between non-elicited and elicited cells, Khi2 test (P < 0.05).
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due to inhibition of ROS. It is likely that 5 lM TA23 set an upper
threshold for all endocytic events (constitutive and induced),
which cannot be further stimulated.
In conclusion, our data validate the GFP-CLC line as a tool to
study cryptogein-stimulated endocytosis.
3.3. Constitutive endocytosis still occurs in hub-expressing GFP-CLC
cells
In order to investigate the role of CME in the response to
cryptogein, we chose to impair CME by expressing the CHC
hub domain. Hub-encoding ESTs and genomic sequences from to-
bacco were retrieved from the Sol Genomics Network database
(http://solgenomics.net/) and assembled into four distinct con-
tigs, suggesting that at least four CHC genes (NtCHC1–NtCHC4)
are present in the tobacco genome (Fig. S2A). A cDNA encoding
the NtCHC1 hub domain was cloned under the control of the
constitutive CaMV 35S promoter and introduced into GFP-CLC-
expressing cells. Hub mRNA expression was assessed by quanti-
tative RT-PCR from eight independent transgenic cell lines culti-
vated during several weeks (Fig. S2B). We selected the hub-C20line for the inhibition studies as it presented the highest hub
mRNA level associated with a wild-type growth rate (Fig. S2C).
Indeed, we were particularly attentive to the cell growth of
hub-expressing lines as cryptogein-induced response depends
on the cell’s physiological state [24].
We next addressed whether hub expression interferes with
endocytosis. Confocal examination indicated that hub-expressing
cells still display GFP foci at the PM (Fig. 3A) and internalize
FM4-64 (Fig. 3B). A TEM study similarly showed that all intermedi-
ates of CCP formation are present with a normal appearance in
hub-expressing cells (Fig. 3C). Furthermore CCP scoring revealed
no statistical difference between lines (Fig. 3D).
We may conclude that constitutive CME still operates in hub-
expressing cells. It is likely that full blockage of endocytosis has
detrimental effects upon cell viability that may preclude the sus-
tained culture of cell suspensions. Indeed, Tahara and collaborators
reported the characterization of a BY-2 cell line constitutively
expressing the hub domain and affected in FM4-64 uptake that
was severely affected in growth and cell morphology [25]. To date,
all other hub inhibition studies have made use of transient expres-
sion systems that did not jeopardize the long-term viability of the
target cells [10,16,20,26].
Fig. 5. Relative expression of PR-10 and cdiGRP genes in GFP-CLC and hub-C20
cells. Untreated cells were harvested for RNA extraction at time 0 (C0) or 4 h (T4),
and cryptogein-treated cells at time 30 min (C30) or 4 h (C4). Values are
means ± SEM of log2-transformed mRNA expression levels relative to the geometric
mean of reference genes L25 and PP2A (n = 3).
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After 10 min of elicitation, GFP foci number at the PM did not
increase in hub-C20 cells (Fig. 4A). A TEM study conﬁrmed the ab-
sence of extra CCP formation after elicitation (Fig. 4B). We checked
whether this inhibition is also observed in a wild-type background
(with no GFP-CLC). A cell line solely expressing the hub domain
(named Hub-B1A) was treated with cryptogein and likewise dis-
played no further CCPs following elicitation (Fig. 4B).
Interestingly, morphometric analysis of CCPs revealed an in-
crease of ﬂat CCPs both in BY-2 and GFP-CLC cells after 10 min of
cryptogein treatment (Fig. 4C). Flat CCPs account for 85% and 77%
of the extra CCPs in elicited BY-2 and GFP-CLC cells, respectively,
thus suggesting that most of the cryptogein-induced CCPs are at
an early stage of their maturation process. In contrast, no increase
of ﬂat CCPs was observed in hub cells treated with cryptogein, thus
conﬁrming that endocytosis cannot be further stimulated in our
hub-expressing cells.
3.5. CHC hub does not impact early cryptogein signaling events at the
PM but reduces defense-associated gene expression
Transduction of the cryptogein signal involves multiple bio-
chemical events occurring at the vicinity of the PM a few minutes
after elicitor contact [27]. We tested two of them, namely ROS pro-
duction and extracellular alkalinization, in hub-expressing cells.
Both events are still observed with the same magnitude in hub-
expressing cells (Fig. S3). This suggests that they act upstream of
or in parallel with endocytosis in the cryptogein signaling pathway.
We also checked whether cryptogein-induced endocytosis inhi-
bition altered the expression of defense genes that are regulated by
cryptogein. The PR-10 gene is believed to be involved in plant de-
fense as it is induced in response to infection by a variety of patho-
gens [28]. It has also been shown to be upregulated upon
cryptogein treatment [29]. In hub-C20 cells, expression of PR-10
mRNA 4 hours after cryptogein treatment was largely downregu-
lated (sixfold) relative to GFP-CLC cells (Fig. 5). The cdiGRP gene
encodes a cell wall protein whose expression enhances callose
deposition and precludes the systemic movement of a tobamovirus
[30]. Upregulation of cdiGRP expression was detected 30 min after
elicitation by cryptogein and was even higher after 4 h (Fig. 5). Inhub-expressing cells, cdiGRP was downregulated 24-fold relative
to GFP-CLC cells at time 4 h.
We do not know yet to what extent cryptogein-induced tran-
scriptional reprogramming is altered in hub-expressing cells but
these results already suggest that cryptogein-induced endocytosis
may have some signaling function in the induction of defense re-
sponses. Endosome-mediated signaling has recently been shown
to be crucial for the induction of defense responses by the fungal
elicitor ethylene-inducing xylanase [16].
In conclusion, we succeeded in establishing BY-2 cell lines that
stably express the CHC hub domain. The lines showed no sign of
altered cell growth or constitutive endocytosis, but were impaired
in cryptogein-induced endocytosis. One hypothesis is that the hub
is expressed at a level low enough to not affect constitutive endo-
cytosis, but sufﬁcient to prevent further stimulation of endocytosis
by cryptogein. Another hypothesis is that the two processes of CME
are not identical and do not require the same complement of
adaptors and accessory proteins to recruit clathrin subunits to
the site of CCP nucleation [31]. Whatever the explanation, the
hub lines open up the prospect of identifying to what extent endo-
cytosis inﬂuences transcriptome reprogramming and induction of
defense reactions after cryptogein elicitation.
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